Introduction

Hyena den research in Germany
Modern spotted hyenas Crocuta crocuta crocuta (c.f. Mills & Mills 1977 , Lam 1992 , Lansing et al. 2007 , Pokines et al. 2007 , Kuhn et al. 2008) and Late Pleistocene Crocuta crocuta spelaea were responsible for most of the non-human and non-cave bear bone accumulations in the Late Pleistocene of Europe (e.g. Fosse et al. 1998 , Stiner 2004 , Villa et al. 2004 Diedrich & Žák 2006 , Diedrich 2014a . Their prey bone accumulations are important to reconstruct the palaeoenvironment and landscape, seasonal hunting or prey specialization of the last hyena clans of Europe (e.g. Tournepiche & Couture 1999; Diedrich 2014a) . They become a more and more important tool in distinguishing Palaeolithic "kitchen rubbish" from "hyena rubbish" bone sites. Research started for the Late Pleistocene period especially in France due to the abundant "archaeological cave sites" (e.g. Fosse et al. 1998) but was discontinued at German sites (cf. history of Late Pleistocene hyena research in Europe in Diedrich 2014a). Hyena den research already begun with the famous works of Buckland in 1823 at the German Bavarian Kuhloch Cave and English Kent's Cavern (Buckland 1823) , and was continued in Germany by the German biologists Giebel (Martin-Luther University Halle-Saale) who collected between 1847-1850 and described preliminary the first gypsum karst open air hyena den sites Westeregeln and Seveckenberge (Giebel 1850 (Giebel , 1851 . The Late Pleistocene Westeregeln overlapping Neanderthal camp/hyena den site was recently excavated and studied (Diedrich 2012a) . Historically, the German hyena den research was then continued by Nehring, who excavated and focused on three open air gypsum karst sites in North/Central Germany: Westeregeln, Seveckenberge and Thiede (Nehring 1876) . He also worked on material from cave sites in karstified areas of the Sauerland region (Nehring 1890) . These sites have been partly restudied, including the famous Teufelskammer Cave, the Neanderthal holotype skeleton Kleine Feldhof Cave and the famous cave bear/hyena den Perick Caves (Diedrich 2005 (Diedrich , 2010a (Diedrich , 2011a (Diedrich , c, 2014a . Since historical research times, when bones were found in larger amounts in karst regions due to manual work techniques, the hyena research was discontinued in Germany. At overlapping Neanderthal camp and hyena den sites, archaeologists mostly included simply "all bones to be of human kitchen rubbish origin". This was recently discussed e.g. for the famous German Palaeolithic and overlapping hyena den Balve Cave site (cf. Diedrich 2011c). The most famous Thuringian cave, the "Lindenthaler Hyänenhöhle" at Gera, was described in historic times also only as hyena den (Liebe 1876) . Also the material of the excavations from the karstified Zechstein areas of the Thuringian Mountains of Central Germany ( Fig. 1) belongs to this time. It is a part of a large collection of Late Pleistocene mammal bones especially from various hyena den sites of Germany formerly housed in the Preußische Geologische Landesanstalt Berlin, surviving the two World Wars (cf. Diedrich 2011a Diedrich , 2012a Diedrich , 2014a .
Early to Late Pleistocene hyena den sites in Thuringia
Early Pleistocene open air hyena den sites in Thuringia were discovered and extensively excavated at Untermassfeld. This is a well excavated locality with a well documented fauna, which was misunderstood in its bone accumulation taphonomy ("bone accumulation due to river floods" after Kahlke 2006) . Based on his descriptions and detailed surface documentation of the bone distribution it can be classified as one of the most typical open air commuting or even birth den sites. There, hyena remains of even a larger hyena Pachycrocuta were found. Additionally, many coprolites were found among thousands of prey bones. The noncave position (= open air hyena den) underlines the problem of the former assumption of the restriction of Pleistocene hyena dens to caves.
Late Pleistocene hyena dens in Thuringian caves were described as having the richest but not well studied or figured C. c. spelaea material. These caves include the Lindenthal Hyena Cave of Gera (cf. Liebe 1876), the Ilsen Cave (cf. Hülle 1977) , and the Fuchsluken Cavities at the Rote Berg near Saalfeld (Diedrich 2009 , Fig. 1B ). The latter site is still under furtherinvestigation. The first single Late Pleistocene Ice Age spotted hyena tooth remain findings from Thuringia are from the Leuschner 1883 collection (Figs. 3.2-4), which are housed now in the British Museum of Natural History London, described as having been found in a "Thuringian Cave". Those remains might have been collected most probably in the Wüste Scheuer Cavity/Abri locality. The year of its labelling (1869) fits to the research history of the excavations and discovery history compared to other sites in Thuringia (cf. Liebe 1876 , Eisel 1886 , Gäbler 1928 , Wichedorff & Goetze 1930 , Götze 1930 , Auerbach 1930 , Meyer 1933 . In these karstified low mountains, in the northern part of the Permian Zechstein limestones, several smaller caves/cavities or abris are present (cf. , Wichedorff & Goetze 1930 Fig. 1A) . The bone preservation compared to the other sites (Fig. 1B ) fits best to the Wüste Scheuer Cavity/Abri site (possibly also Krölpa or Bad Köstriz). Open air and small cavity/abri air sites have been overlooked in many cases in Thuringia in the past, also by Wichedorff & Hess (1931) who mentioned the gypsum karst bone-rich site Bad Köstriz (see also Böhme 2011) which will be identified herein as another hyena den (after new studies of the historical material), or such as the recently described hyena den abri site Wüste Scheuer Cavity/Abri (= "Döbritzer Cave"). There are now several smaller Late Pleistocene spotted hyena dens within the Thuringian Karst being compiled preliminary ( Fig. 1 ; Tab. 3), whereas detail and revision studies on the important historical Lindenthal Hyena Cave and Ilsen Cave bone material must be addressed in the future.
The description of most important Late Pleistocene hyena den sites in Germany is continued herein with studies of further rediscovered historical material from the Central German Thuringian Mountains (Fig. 1A) , which support the identification of about three different hyena den site types (cf. Diedrich 2014a). For the palaeoethology understanding of the last European hyena populations, cave bear den studies became highly important to understand the feeding/prey ethology of hyenas. Cave bear den sites are important, because it is well-known that in low mountain regions hyenas specialized on "cave bear scavenging" (Diedrich 2005 (Diedrich , 2011b (Diedrich , 2013b (Diedrich , c, 2014a . A cave bear den site in the Thuringian Mountains is solely found within the larger cave system of the Altensteiner Cave near Bad Liebenstein (Braniek 2002) west of the studied area (Fig.  1B) . This site has no hyena records (confirmed by own observations in the collection of the Naturkundemuseum Schleusingen, which lacks hyena remains), but abundant Ursus spelaeus subsp. (small forms such as U. spelaeus eremus) remains, in which taphonomic cave bear bone studies still lack at this early/middle Late Pleistocene cave bear den site. Gipskarstgebiet um Pößneck in Thüringen (Mittel-Deutschland) und verglichene untersuchte Gebiete (nach Diedrich 2012f). C. Wüste Scheuer Abri/Höhlung-Hyänenhorst (Photo 2009 ), und historische Abbildung (aus Wichedorff & Goetze 1930 (rechte Ecke des Plateaus) . (Mittelpaläolithische Fundstellen nach Wichedorff 1930; Müller-Beck 2004) .
The Late Pleistocene Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity hyena den history
Near the Thuringian village Pößneck, there are three smaller cavities including the famous "Kniegrotte" and the "Wüste Scheuer Cavity/Abri", where at both sites, in the upper layers remains from the Late Magdalénien period have been found , Höck 2000 . In the Wüste Scheuer hyena and other Late Pleistocene megafauna remains have been recorded from the "lower layers" such as very few non-diagnostic Middle Palaeolithic flakes, which indicates competition for this shelter, similar as at Gera Lindenthal Cave or Ilsen Cave.
In the Wüste Scheuer south of the village Döbritz (= archaeological monument, Fig. 1B ; Lat. 50°41'18.15"N; Long. 11°38'30.93"E) initial excavations by Eisel in 1884 yielded first archaeological findings in the upper layers and bone remains of "horse and rhinoceros" in deeper layers (Eisel 1886). The material seems to be partly preserved (e.g. Late Magdalénian artefacts: Fig. 2B ). These discoveries led to complete sediment removal by the "Thürigische Höh-lenverein" from the "Döbritzer Höhle bei Pößneck" on the "Öpitzer Berg" (= Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity) between 1920-1927 led by Hess von Wichedorff (Berlin). His work focussed on the Late Palaeolithic archaeology (cf. Gäbler 1928 , Wichedorff & Goetze 1930 , Götze 1930 . After his excavations parts of the small cave and the fore place were refilled to a plateau (Fig. 1C) . The locality was mentioned not only by Wichedorff to have delivered "hyena bones", which was repeated by Auerbach (1930) or Meyer (1933) , whereas none of the megafauna remains were figured at that time. Another unpublished document of the city Pöß-neck supported the former description that the material was partly in the collection of M. Richter, which was taken by Prof. Böhm before 1955 to the Landesamt für Archäolo-gie Thuringia in Weimar, but this material can no longer be located, after authors requests. The Late Pleistocene hy- Wichedorff (1930), B. Late Magdalénian flintstone artefacts: 1-5. blades, 6 and 8. distal retouched blade, 7. double scraper, 9-10. burins, 11-12. Backed bladelets (coll. SMS). Abb. 2: A. Stratigraphie-Übersicht umgezeichnet nach Wichedorff (1930), B. Spät-Magdalénian Feuerstein-Artefakte: 1-5. Klingen, 6 und 8. Endtretuschierte Klinge, 7. Doppelkratzer, 9-10. Stichel, 11-12. Rückenmesser (coll. SMS). ena skull from "Pößneck" is the most complete one, including its lower jaws (another skull from Lindenthal Cave). It was formerly figured preliminary (Koenigswald 2002) , and was compared in the skull shape morphotype analyses with many other skulls of Europe (Diedrich 2014a (Diedrich 2006a (Diedrich , 2008b woolly rhinoceros bone material. There is only a short report about this karstified gypsum depression, which was destroyed during previous historic gypsum quarry activities (cf. .
Material and methods
The studied material is one of the famous historical and "lost collections" from the Geologische Preußische Landesanstalt Berlin, which was recently moved to the Museum of Natural History of the Humboldt-Universität Berlin. Several historical German bone accumulation sites were destroyed during gypsum mining activities, and material, as the herein figured one is important to understand the palaeopopulations of hyenas, their den sites and palaeoecology or -biogeography. Even if the material is incomplete, it is still useful to get a much better understanding of the use of caves by humans or by top predators. This collection demonstrates a much higher density of hyena dens in Central Germany during the times of late Neanderthal and early Late Palaeolithic (Aurignacien) hunter-gatherer occupations. Furthermore it becomes important for distinguishing more clearly between human and top predator bone accumulation sites.
Some hyena teeth were collected at the Wüste Scheuer also formerly in the ownership of the "Preußische Geologische Landesanstalt Berlin", then stored after the reform by the Bundesanstalt für Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffe (= BGR) and is now also in the MB. The archaeological collection of Wichedorff's excavations went at least partly into the Museum Pößneck, but seems to have been lost during World War II, whereas other material from the Richter collection disappeared in 1955. Possibly this went partly in the Stadtmuseum Saalfeld im Franziskanerkloster (abbreviation = SMS) such as other material of his collection, which was also rediscovered by the author during inventory -work of the Pleistocene fauna and PalaeolithicNeolithic archaeology collection.
The Landesmuseum für Vor-und Frühgeschichte Thürin-gen permitted a prospection of the old dump (Wichedorff excavations) in front of the cave in Mai 2009. Those delivered some Late Magdalénien flint flakes and even tools (one backbladelet, flakes and blades), but also Late Pleistocene bone fragments (yellow in colour similar to the hyena material described herein) from the hyena den period, which are housed now in the Landesmuseum für Vor-und Frühgeschichte Thüringen in Weimar (abbreviation = LAT). Those findings indicate a historical non-sieving and selection of the complete and larger material.
Geology, stratigraphy and dating
All herein studied Late Pleistocene bone sites are situated in karstified Zechstein limestone or gypsum areas of the northern Thuringian Mountain chain (Figs. 1A-B), which is built mainly of Palaeozoic sediments (Seidel 2003) .
The Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity site section was figured by Fig. 2A ), whereas newer dating or studies are not possible due to complete sediment removal. The uppermost "brown soil layer" contained already archaeological findings, especially pottery sherds from the Iron Age period. The Late Palaeolithic artefact and bone-rich upper loess layers are from the Late Magdalé-nian epoch, bearing typical tools of backbladelets, burins and scrapers (mainly flint stone material) and large regular blades ( Fig. 2B ) and mentioned art work, or abundant shed and cranial attached reindeer antlers such as cranial and postcranial bones (MB collection). This material is similar to the material found in the nearby Kniegrotte (cf. Höck 2000) . The oldest layers at the Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity contain an "Ice Age fauna" (herein = hyena den bone assemblage), whereas this seems to be mixed with some Middle Palaeolithic artefacts made mainly of local hard river gravel rocks, consisting of scrapers and flakes only (cf. . The megafauna points to an Early to Middle Weichselian age of the Late Pleistocene hyena and little prey material. This age is further supported by the "Middle Palaeolithic" (Moustérien after artefacts, but those flakes are non-diagnostic for more precise dating into the Eemian or Weichselian. At least, the sparse and likely incompletely preserved megafauna represent a "cold period fauna" sensu e.g. Kahlke (1955) with the Weichselian species Coelodonta antiquitatuis, Equus caballus przewalski and Rangifer tarandus.
The stratigraphy of the Krölpa gypsum karst open air site is unknown, whereas the karst depressions were (Goldfuss 1823) (Central Germany) . Krölpa: 1. Skull of a young adult animal. a. lateral right, b. dorsal, c. frontal, d. occipital, e. ventral (MB no. Ma.44381 
remains from the Zechstein gypsum quarry Krölpa hyena open air and the Zechstein limestone Wüste Scheuer Cavity near Döbritz hyena den site both near Pößneck in Thuringia
Results and discussion
Late Pleistocene spotted hyena den types in Thuringia
In contrast to earlier models (cf. Cuvier 1805, Goldfuss 1823, Buckland 1823), we know today from comparisons to modern African spotted hyena dens that hyena dens are not limited to caves only(cf. Diedrich 2014a). Hyena den cave sites dominate recently in Central Europe mainly as a result of research history (Diedrich 2014a Tournepiche 1996 , Fosse e al. 1998 , Diedrich & Žák 2006 , Stiner 2004 , Villa et al. 2004 .
In gypsum karst areas of Germany (Westeregeln, Seveckenberge, Thiede -Diedrich 2012a -Diedrich , 2013f, 2014a and in limestone karst areas (Fuchsluken Cavity -Diedrich 2009, 2014a) more and more "bone accumulation sites" were attributed to hyena activities excluding human origins ("kitchen rubbish" of "camp sites", cf. Fig. 1A) .
Finally mostly overlooked open air bone accumulation sites have been identified more recently to be of hyena originIn most cases those represent den sites comparable with modern spotted hyenas dens in Africa (cf. e.g. Brain, 1983) . Newest identifications of such Late Pleistocene hyena open air den site types in Germany are described for different river terrace sites along the Rhine River (Diedrich 2008c ) and the branching Emscher river at Bottrop (cf. Diedrich 2012c), or in short-use overlap with Neanderthal camp lake sites such as Neumark-Nord 1 (Diedrich 2010c ) and Königsaue (Diedrich 2013f The skull of Pößneck has postmortal cannibalistic damage on the jugal arches (cf. Fig. 3.1e) resulting from lower jaw removal by hyena scavenging activities (Diedrich 2014a) . At the Krölpa open air site further damaged hyena cranial remains (three cracked mandibles: Figs. 3.7-9) and one damaged atlas (Fig. 2.13 ) support hyena cannibalism also at the Thurigian Mountain hyena den sites. The dominance of skulls or in general cranial remains (often abundant isolated teeth, mandible and maxillary fragments) are found at various European open air and even more often at cave sites (there especially in bith dens) (Diedrich 2008c (Diedrich , 2011a (Diedrich , 2012h, 2014a (Diedrich , 2015 .
The woolly rhinoceros carcass of Krölpa
The dentition of the rhinoceros skull (Fig. 3B ) allows a secure taxonomic attribution to C. antiquitatis also compared to a skull of Neumark-Nord Lake 1 site presented by Made van der (2010) . The age of the skull and the fully fused postcranial bone sutures indicate all as adult rhinoceros remains. The absence of repeated bone elements indicates most probably the presence of a single individual. From Krölpa also a single rhinoceros tooth was mentioned (Gä-bler 1928), whereas it remains unclear, if this belongs to the herein figured damaged skull (left row of teeth is missing due to modern/historic damage). Like in the case of Bad Wildungen (Diedrich 2013a) , it is expected, that nearby the carcass hyenas accumulated other prey remains (Gä-bler 1928 also mentioned horse teeth), if the area was used furthermore as den, similar as it happened at Bad Wildungen, where hyenas seem to have reused a badger/fox den in loess sediments (Diedrich 2012i) .
Hyena den or only open air scavenging site at Krölpa
Whereas all of the Krölpa carcass rhinoceros longbones and the pelvis (Figs. 5.1-3, 7, 29-30) have 4-6 mm wide bite scratches in the spongiosa, and on the margins triangular and oval bite impact marks also in the compacta, additionally partly zigzag-margins are typical for hyena crushing activities (cf. Diedrich 2012c, Fig. 5 ). Most interesting is the rhinoceros skull taphonomy. The skull has 4-8 mm wide and short-elongated large carnivore bite marks inside. Outside again triangular bite impacts and a zigzag margin demonstrate the damage to be the result of breaking scissor dentition of hyenas (cf. Diedrich 2012c, 2014a) that opened the skull for feeding on the brain from the occipital. There are only a few other similarly hyena-damaged rhinoceros skulls figured from a calf (Bad Wildungen), and adolescent calf (Selm-Ternsche) (Diedrich 2012c (Diedrich , 2013a (Wichedorff & Hess 1931) . It is also possible that bones from OppurgPfaffenberg (Liebe 1876 , Auerbach 1930 ) are remains of a destroyed hyena den site.
At both cave sites, Lindenthal and Ilsen Caves, "phosphatic layers" must have resulted from long-term use (communal dens), den marking and trampling of their faecal pellets (Diedrich 2012b) . At all other sites no pellets have been recognized, collected or have survived in collections. Generally, excrements have been documented to be very rare at carcass scavenging sites (Diedrich 2010c) .
Cannibalistic Ice Age spotted hyena populations around "Pößneck"
The hyena skull from "Pößneck" (Fig. 3.1 ) was discussed already in comparison with more than 30 other European skulls to originate from a female in its larger proportions (Diedrich 2011a (Diedrich , 2014a , but is still unclear in its original locality (Wüste Scheuer or Krölpa). The bone preservation compared to the other herein figured cranial and postcranial bones would indicate its origin from the Wüste Scheuer. The high amount of hyena remains (31% of the bone NISP) at the Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity compared to other hyena dens is typical (10-35%) for Ice Age spotted hyena den sites, e.g. Fosse et al. 1998; Tournepiche & Couture 1999 , Villa et al. 2004 , Diedrich & Zak 2006 Diedrich 2012e, 2014a . The absence of siblings exclude a birth den site compared to modern African spotted hyena birth dens (cf. Brain 1983 , East et al. 1989 , Cooper 1993 , Hofer & East 1995 , Boydston et al. 2006 , or Ice Age den sites (Diedrich 2014a , Fig. 6A ). At such dens, remains of siblings were sometimes left as a result of deadly fights between siblings or cubs (cf. Frank 1994) . The age structure statistics of the Wüste Scheuer hyena remains (three main age classes see Fig. 6A ), support a communal den and not a birth den type sensu Diedrich (2014a). Kröl-pa Gipskarst-Freilandfundstelle nahe Pößneck in Thüringen(Mittel-Deutschland). 1. Rechte Scapula (MB Nr. Ma.24947), lateral. 2. Linke Scapula (MB Nr. Ma.24.963), lateral. 3. Linke Humerus (MB Nr. Ma.16003), cranial. 4. Rechtes Ulnare (MB Nr. Ma.25710.5), lateral. 5. Linkes Radiale (MB Nr. Ma.25710.2), lateral. 6. Linkes Carpale III (MB Nr. Ma.25710.3), cranial. 7. Rechtes Carpale IV(MB Nr. Ma.25710.6), cranial. 8. Linkes Carpale IV(MB Nr. Ma.25710.1), cranial. 9. Rechtes Carpale II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.7), cranial. 10. Linkes Internmedium (MB Nr. Ma.25710.4b), cranial. 11. Rechtes Internmedium (MB Nr. Ma.25710.4a), cranial. 12. Linkes Carpale II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.8), cranial. 13. Trapezium (MB Nr. Ma.25710.9), ventral. 14. Trapezium (MB Nr. Ma.25710.10), ventral. 15. Linker Metacarpus IV (MB Nr. Ma.25655), dorsal. 16. Phalanx I (MB Nr. Ma.25710.11), dorsal. 17. Phalanx II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.12), dorsal. 18. Phalanx II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.13), dorsal. 19. Phalanx II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.14), dorsal. 20. Phalanx III (MB Nr. Ma.25710.15), dorsal. 21. Phalanx III (MB Nr. Ma.25710.16), dorsal. 22. Cervical-Wirbel 5 (MB Nr. Ma.24902), cranial. 23. Cervical-Wirbel 7 (MB Nr. Ma.24927), cranial. 24. Thoracal-Wirbel 3 (MB Nr. Ma.24929), cranial. 25. Thoracal-Wirbel 7 (MB Nr. Ma.24928), cranial. 26. Oberer Caudal-Wirbel (MB Nr. Ma.29956), cranial. 27. Oberer Caudal-Wirbel (MB Nr. Ma.29955), cranial. 28. Unterer Caudal-Wirbel (MB Nr. Ma.29963), cranial. 29. Linke angefressene Coxa (MB Nr. Ma.16017), lateral. 30. Linker angefressener Femur f (MB Nr. Ma.16016), cranial. 31. Angefressener Astragalus (MB Nr. Ma.25710) , dorsal. Gäbler 1928 , and preserved material of the MB). Gäbler 1928 damages are found at the Krölpa carcass on the right jugal arch (Fig. 4.1c) , because hyenas cracked and removed the lower jaws (Figs. 4.1a-b) . Skulls with similar jugal arch and lower jaw ramus damages are described from various hyena den caves or open air sites (Diedrich & Žák 2006 , Diedrich 2008b , 2012a , c, e, 2013a .
Abb. 5: Postcraniale Reste vom spätpleistozänen Coeleodonta antiquitatis (Blumenbach 1799) eines (?oder mehrerer) Skelettes (adultes Alter) von der
Fig. 6: A. Den types (other sites composed from Diedrich 2012e), and B. Faunal compositions at the hyena den sites Wüste Scheuer Abri and Krölpa open air hyena den or scavenging sites (bone amounts composed after
Abb. 6: A. Hosttypen (andere Fundstellen zusammengestellt nach Diedrich 2012e) und B. Faunenkompositionen an den Hyänenhorst-Fundstellen Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity-Horst und Krölpa Freilandfundstellen-Aasfressplatz (Knochen-Anzahl kombiniert aus
The only known German nearly complete articulated woolly rhinoceros skeleton not touched by carnivores, from Petershagen (North-Germany: Diedrich 2008a) demonstrates the rareness of articulated carcasses, because those were mostly decomposed by hyena clans throughout Europe (by other predators, or humans). For woolly rhinoceros, the destruction stages of single bones have been already demonstrated at some sites in detail such as for the Perick Caves (Diedrich 2008b) , Bad Wildungen Biedensteg open air (Diedrich 2012i) and Bottrop open air river terrace hyena den sites with three main longbone destruction stages being repeatedly similar (Diedrich 2012c) . The rhinoceros carcass damage stages at "death/killing sites" are not well known, except for the Bad Wildungen Biedensteg hyena open air site (Diedrich 2012i) . Also "in anatomical context" hyena prey remains have been reported for other open air communal dens of Germany at the Achenheim loess site (Wernert 1968) .
The bone remains from Krölpa are similar in their taphonomy and bone NISP assemblage to the open air hyena den loess site Bad Wildungen Biedensteg (cf. Diedrich 2013a). There, also crania of hyenas dominate in the skull record such as woolly rhinoceros prey bone remains exhibiting strong hyena bite damages. Furthermore, possibly one woolly rhinoceros carcass remain was present near the den site. This was found beside the remains of several other individuals including at least one calf carcass remain (braincase opened skull, and chewed longbones and pelvis). The woolly rhinoceros taphonomy of Bad Wildungen is similar to the carcass destruction and incomplete woolly rhinoceros bones of Krölpa.
Prey fauna and comparison of Wüste Scheuer and Krölpa sites
Using the bone list of Eisel in Wichedorff (1930) , and the little material present on the MB collection, a vague "statistics" is presented (Fig. 6B) . However, it is obvious that more bone material is still hidden, lost or was destroyed during the gypsum quarry activities. The incomplete material allowed for identification of the den type and a coarse prey fauna overview. In total, from the lower layers of Wüste Scheuer site (excluding Late Magdalénian), there are only 88 Late Pleistocene bones and teeth, which is little compared to other small European hyena dens (e.g. Fosse et al. 1988 , Stiner 2004 , Diedrich & Žák 2006 . The high percentage of hyena remains (31%) is typical at hyena den sites (Fosse et al, 1988 , Stiner 2004 , Diedrich & Žák 2006 , Diedrich 2014a ). In addition, the high amount of horse remains (38%) correlates to hyena dens, because Ice Age spotted hyenas were specialized horse hunters in several regions, especially in mountain areas, where they specialized on E. c. przewalski with best examples of the Czech (Goldfuss 1823) remains from the region of Pößneck (Thuringia, Middle Germany) . (Thüringen, Mittel-Deutschland) . Krölpa-Freiland Gipskarst Aasfresser-Fundstelle (Thüringen, Mittel-Deutschland (Fig. 6B) . Therefore, the high NISP percentage at this site cannot be used to demonstrate a specialization on the important hyena prey.
Tab. 1: Knochenliste von Crocuta crocuta spelaea (Goldfuss 1823)-Resten aus der Umgebung von Pößneck
Tab. 2: Material von Coelodonta antiquitatis (Blumenbach 1799) von der
Conclusions
In the northern Thuringian Mountains, several cavities and karstic limestone/gypsum depressions and dolines are present in the Central German Zechstein. These areas were used by clans of the last European hyenas, the Ice Age Spotted hyena Crocuta crocuta spelaea (Goldfuss 1823) mainly for different denning purposes. Hyena dens are more represented in small cavity regions. This explains the rareness of cave bears in the studied Thuringian Mountains region where those depended on larger caves for hibernation and birth. A single larger cave bear den cave was present about 50 km west of the studied region with the Altensteiner Cave bear den cave. In the Röblitzer Gypsum Karst area only a single undescribed cave bear was recorded in a small cave, whereas few early smaller cave bear remains were found in the Fuchsluken Cavities hyena den near Saalfeld. About nine Thuringian hyena den sites can be identified as Eemian (1) to Weichselian (9) aged hyena densthat were used in different times (Fuchsluken Eemian to Weichselian) and for different purposes , including 1. birth, 2. communal, and 3. prey storage den sites, similar as found at other German Late Pleistocene localities. These sites are highly important for a. the understanding of hyena prey specialization in different landscapes and b. rhinoceros carcass decomposing techniques of hyenas. The woolly rhinoceros carcass scavenging open air site Krölpa was possibly also a hyena communal den. Material that was historically excavated and can only partly be used for statistics from the Pößneck region, points to three hyena sites includeing the Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity, Ilsen Cave and Krölpa gypsum karst open air sites, which are in similar early/middle Late Pleistocene time frame of the Neanderthal occupations of at least three cave sites (Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity, Ilsen Cave, Lindenthal Cave). Late Pleistocene megafauna bone material from two different hyena related sites, the Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity (= "Döbritzer Cave") in Zechstein limestone and Krölpa open air Zechstein gypsum karst site near Pößneck indicate the presence of Ice Age spotted hyena and their activities in the Thuringian Mountain area (boreal forest conditions). Other more frequented (and more bone-rich) hyena den sites are the Lindenthal Cave in Gera (communal and prey storage site), Fuchsluken Cavities near Saalfeld (cub raising and communal den), Pohlitz Cavities, Bad Köstritz gypsum karst open air site, and the Ilsen Cave, whereas also in Burgtonna another den seems to have been present nearby a spring (Eemian travertine site). Overrepresentation of cranial hyena remains is typical at communal den sites such as recorded herein at Krölpa and Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity. The prey fauna at both sites, as reconstructed in historical literature, is composed of a glacial guild of very few M. primigenius, mainly C. antiquitatis, B. priscus, E. c. przewalskii and R. tarandus. Mainly and very typically damaged are the woolly rhinoceros remains (stage 2 of 3). The prey fauna NISP statistics demonstrate mammoth rareness in boreal forest environments (present in the river valleys during migrations) and a specialization on woolly rhinoceros, horses and bisons in the low mountain regions. A similar situation is present at Fuchsluken Cavity, where even rhinoceros are very rare in the prey bone record that is dominated by horses/bovids. Apparently, at the open air Krölpa site a single carcass of an adult individual of C. antiquitatis was decomposed and left by hyenas in carcass damage stage 2 (medium strongly decomposed and chewed bones, left in place in damage stage 2). Most remarkable is a brain case opening and lower jaw removal, which has only been reported a few times in Europe. The presence of hyena clans and their den and scavenging sites, and overlap of cavity shelters around Pößneck and in the Thuringian Mountains support prey competition and possible conflicts between hyena clans and Neanderthal humans. Or at least, Neanderthals and hyenas often occupied similar cave/cavity sites (Ilsen or Lindenthal caves), in different years, seasons or time periods.
